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HEARST THROWS A FIT. When
Hearst throws a fit he's funnier than
his Sunday comics and the more
serious and hysterical he gets the
funnier he is. To get the humor of
the situation you must remember
that Hearst owns 1,016,000 acres of
land in Mexicp that might be worth
$20 to $30 an acre if Uncle Sam were
to send an army of 500,000 American
soldier boys into Mexico to grab and
then' police and pacify the country.
He could then farm his million-acr- e

ranch with cheap peon labor.
Willie has finally tipped his mitt in

his hysteria. He now boldly demands
that we make war on Mexico for
purposes of conquest, and says :

"We must go down into Mexico
and spend our money by millions and
HOSE THE LIVES OP THOUSANDS
OP OUR FINE YOUNG MEN because
the masses of the Mexican people
have been misgoverned and op-

pressed by the numerically small
ruling class."''

This will give the fathers and
mothers of the thousands of fine
young men some idea of why Hearst
and others are so willing to sacrifice
their precious lives on the altar of
Hearst patriotism.

And they can begin to understand
the enthusiasm of some of the rich-
est milBonairee for preparedness.

Possibly these parents will begin
to see that the demand for a big
standing army isn't because of any
real fear of invasion by Germany or
Japan, but because the American
owners of Mexican concessions want
an army of 500,000 fine young men
to grab Mexico. It isn't an army for
defense they want, but rather an
army for invasion and conquest
and, after that, police duty in the
conquered country.

It is interesting to note, also, that
the most hysterical not to say
crazy organs of war and conquest
are such pro-kais- er newspapers as
the Hearst papers and the Chicago
Tribune, which appear to want to
transfer the seat of our government
from Washington Berlin.

As for the Tribune, its editors and
publishers who have been war-ma- d

for months will probably get a
bellyful of patrol duty on the Mexi-
can border. They'll be in luck if they
are not yanked up on the carpet for
insubordination, for the moment
they'' are drafted into the federal
service Maje Bertie McCormick and
Private Joe Patterson will have to
look to President Wilson as their
commander-in-chie- f.

Somebody must have tiDDed that
off to them last week, for the Trib
ran an editorial announcement that
during their.service in the Illinois na-
tional guard they would have noth-
ing to do with the management of
the Trib ihe job having been turned
over to Vice President Field and
Managing Editor Beck.

The same war policy inaugurated
by McCormick and Patterson, how-
ever, is still slobbering through the
columns of the Trib, and we have the
interesting situation of two national
guardsmen denouncing their comma-

nder-in-chief for not obeying their
orders. "

"WITHOUT PREJUDICE." Hen
ry Fore gave out a statement in De
troit on Saturday that all men on
his payroll who enlist for army sec?


